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State Reapportionment Plan
Would Follow Federal Guide

By the United Prraa
  Ldrt AngcTra emmtj> will he.i In 
tho llth to 18th KmgresKlfmaLjIis-

-tiict -and the -42n<l~lo_74nd stntF 
nnacmbly district if n. '^appor 
tionment plan to be, svibmlttefl-to 
tho 1931 legislature ir. appmve.l 
by that body.

Assemblyman Percy O. West ot 
Sacramento is sponsor of tho firet 
Teappo'rtlonment proposal 'based .on 
tfte 1930 census, which if adopted 
will complete reapportionment of 
representation In the state. lepls-i

ure under the federal _plnn, 
ere the assembly Is chosen on 
basis of population and the

_^^ 
To Appease Los

"When-lue-conskltut l 
adopted, ~

npport 
popul,

tlrer
cts control of the sen- 
i urban centers control 
inibly, we pledged our- 
in 19.11 and thereafter 

ly representation would 
>nod on a strict basis 
ion," West pxUnlncd.

"I believe the legislature Is In duty 
hound to abide by this pledge in 
redlstrlctlng: .the assembly, oven 
though ; San Francisco, Alameda 
and some Of tho other northern 
districts lose representation and 
Los Ange'loH pralns. It wo fall 
to keep our word, I,os Angclos 
county will have every rlprht to 
Initiate a proposal to repeal the 
present setup oi' legislative, ap- 
jortlonmont on the ground that 
the population miulrement of the 
constitution wns not reapeeted."

Twenty DistncTs'Plan _...- 
Twenty conKresKlonaU-drsfrlets 
 e. formed under Wpirt's measure. 

Approximately SSiUHTO persons will 
Included to A district'. Tills 

ins seven new districts for 
Southern California, .with'six now

ones In Los Angeles county 
alone. Parts of Contra Costa and 
Alnmeda. county, will be combined 
to form a new district there.

The assembly will bo composed 
of SO members, ench representing 
a district of approximately 70,000 
persona. Southern California will 
control the assembly by seating 
43 members.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT
By Hie United Pt

l A. fast worker 
Is Emmet t L. Wiley. .-state-traffic- 
palrolmnn. I Jo arrested, two sus 
picious-looking- youths on tho lUftli- 
way, took them to jail, nntl re- 
turneil a stolon CHI- before It was 
even missed by tho owner.

Prison Industrialization Said
, To Be Remedy for Penal Evils
nil the United 7>iw.» .' 

Industrialization of Cnllfornl 
prisons, no that they 
products to iitoto government o 
flees, I*oa AnBclc-ii i'i

icipnHHCTr- wirntn ft
onnty boundaries'. Is n. posslhilll

Ai__
elation Ims concluded n. study 
Inmate- idleness In sluto penal 
stltutlons. Iteeoiiiinnnilntl'ms ni 
nx .'i result Rti'cnitrly udvix'.ite le

incut oi' productive. prison latao

will help you 
make

CHTTSTMAS! MAJESTIC 1:

MAJESTIC'S SUPER 
. HETERODYNE
^ hutky full powered supt*- 
heterodyne receive* employ 
ing eight tuba, and to cain- 
pocdy buflt that it wfll fit into 
the mallcft corner of living 
Jtpom or bedroom. Ideal lor 
tite »econd fet in the home.

Price complete, jf 112.50, M' SO

MAJESTIC has a real Christmas Gift for you and every A 

other radio buyer, a timely git'; that makes it pos 

sible, for you to save on your Christmas radio purchase at a 

time when you are anxious to make your Christmas pur 

chases at as great a saving as possible.

We are priviledged to allow you for your old radio or phono 

graph, regardless of make, up to #40 in trade on one of the 

new Majestic radio receivers. The amount of the allowance, 

of course, depends on the model Majestic you select.

This Majestic Christmas offer makes it unnecessary for you 

to buy, this Christmas, a radio receiver of unknown make 

or doubtful performance when you can buy for the same 

money the finest radio built by any manufacturer.

Call today and see the new Majestic receivers. Liberal terms

will be allowed on the balance after your trade-in is deducted. Termi, of course '

3 Months Free Service on Majesties and Absolutely Guaranteed Tubes Included

Model 131, pictured in panel, is 
conceded by everyone to he the 
most beautiful radio ever built to 

  icll at its amazingly low price. The 
Hepplewhitc period cabinet ii 
built in Majestic's own furniture 
factory, the largest plant of its kind 
in the world. Only Majestic, with 
its volume production and low 
unit costs, could build so much 
quality into a radio receiver and 
sell it so reasonably. This model, 
with its period cabinet of matched 
domestic and imported woods, 
contains the now famous Majestic 
Super Screen Grid circuit and the 
Super-Colotura Speaker. 

Price complete... 
your old radio and

Ttrmt, of count

SEE THE

New Majestic Junior,
$9.50 Cash-

at
8 Months to Pay

$79.50

TWO STORES
EXCLUSIVE SALES & SERVICE FOR MAJESTIC PRODUCTS

Clausings
1307'CabrHlo Ave, Torrance Phone 163 119 W. Anaheim Wilmington Phone 455

fnirornhi already has laws wlilo 
oiild permil prison labor to 1 
lllzcd In n fiir-rcac.hlnR proprni 

  Industrialization, but as t! 
..Hfot'l.-ilion report says, "tho Bta 
4iil*i\v provisions i are pcrmlssl' 
rather than mandatory." The A! 

.8acJilllon...-bellc.vcs_-Xho_ -loRiolatu 
"should Insist on compulsory pat 
rnmmo of prison Industries 
various departments nnd institu 
lions ot tho state. Includi 
schools, and 'provision for com 
pellinB- counties nnd cities to nl 

prison factories to bltl o 
those items which they manu 
factnre.

Would Lift Prisons' Cost
Intrdductlon of any such pla

In tho legislature ia certain t
start, a «Rht._wlth organized labo

_to_Hio-Ja6t -tUtoli-.ln 
't'fort to . prevent prison n 
roods goingr on tlio market In c 
,i»titlon with tree labor. At 
1929 session a bill was Introdi 

D allow convicts to make eertal 
irodn'cts. It di<^ not reach th 
loor ot tho house, due to oppo 
Ilion of tho labor lobby. 
Many economists who1 firmly bo 

eve in tlio principle ot prlsqn 
ibor are, convinced that such a 
chemo . must "make. Imste slow 
,-." They recognize tho blttc 
ntasonlsm of labor ̂ toward sucl 
'plan and advocate a grogvai 

education designed to show tha
the. long: run it would not ha 

bor. Indications aro that su 
lucatlon would be aimed to prc 
at employment- Is a valuable 
rency in reformation of prisoners 
id that prisons can be made 
ilf-supportins, lifting: a heavs 
id off taxpayers. Whether thi

itranco of a-jie.w.-comp*tltor into 
s field is offset by the m 
vantage accruing to that com- 
tltor, along with lessening: oi 
ite 'taxes, in a moot question.

' LABOR SECRETARY

Photo shows William Doak ot
lovcland, Ohio, who was recently
imed by President Hoover as
icretary of Labor to succeed
imes J. Davis. President Hoover

aid that the appointment had been
ndorsed by a score of labor un-

is, and that Mr. Doak had been
ntified with labor movements

ractically all his adult life. Mr.

Brotherhood of Railway Train- 
n for 16 years.

0,000 Students Are 
Transported Daily

Hy the United Preta 
Every duy of tho school year; 

i army' of 50,000 hluli school 
upllH nre transported from their 
omcB (o tho various wchools In 
jiltfornla.

o motor bus* is the most 
opular nicthocl of transportation, 
[though electric lines and steam

n arc also UHeil. Thu dis- 
mco the children {ravol dally 
angos all tlio way from elsrlit 
lies In San Pranclsr.o to !IO miles 

i MiirlpoHa county. 
In Jjon AnR*les county, accord- 
\e to flKUre.s jimi compileU 1)y 
IcrliniT Kersey, director oC pub- 
« Instruction, a. total of 20,358 
uplls were transported eucli day 
.st year. Tho greatest- distance 
ly pupil was carried dally in 
I|H county \VICH SO milcK.

PLUMBING 

HEATING 

SHEET METAL 

WORK 

Good Quality Mattriuls 

and Dependable 

Workmanship

TORRANCE 

PLUMBING 

COMPANY

F. L. PARKS 

1418 Marcelina Ave.

Fl IK CHRISTMAS
For Best Blooms

Gift Plants 

and Bouquets

There's Nothing Takes 
the Plade of

Flowers
HAGGARD'S

POPPY FLOWER SHOP
Cravens at Post Ave. Torjance Phone 307

Three Reasons Why
Right Now is 

the Best Time.

to Buy___ .

Furniture
Because of keen competition, the manufacturers 
of Nationally .Advertised Furniture are making 
every effort to. put into their product the very 
best in workmanship and material. We have a 
complete line of Kroehler and Robert! Bros. 
Upholstered Furniture. , . .' .

Reason TVJp. 2
Furniture is more beautifully designed and fin 
ished than it has ever been.

Reason
It is lower in price than it has been in 16 
years. The following prices are not specials, but 
regular prices from our stock:

8-Piece DINING SUITE, 
Walnut Veneer ........................

Without Buffet, $62.50

KROEHLER 2-Pfcce LIVING ROOM 
SUITE, Newest Coverings .....................

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS,
Beautifully Upholstered ...........................

Walnut Veneer BEDROOM SUITES, 
4 Pieces ......................................................

$7.95 
$76.50

Large Selection of OTHER SUITES in Walnut 

Enamel ........................................ $35.00 to $157.50

Terms 
If Desived

Open pveriings 
1 Until Christmas

Huddlfeston 
Furniture Co.
1273 Sartori Ave. Torrance

f 43


